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_E6_97_A5G_c4_6141.htm 发贴：zzbaoli郑州 9.18IELTS考试回

顾(机警查到两个：V69s3+V35s4)我是考G类的，12：00刚出

来，明天才考speaking,赶快把今天上午

的listening,reading,writing写下来。Listening:Section 1: 机场咨询

。。。从Birmingham到珀林的航班，起飞时间，返回时间、

他母亲身体不好，对airport和plane的特殊要求Section2:关

于hotel crime⋯Section3: Forbes论坛的一个会，。。。。（上

帝保佑，感谢网站，昨天正好看到提供的这个和section4机警

）Section4:对学生reading的调查。8个学校。。。（也是机警

）一会我把那个机警找到，放上来Reading:Section1: Australia

的一些书，要求匹配。Section2:邮购产品目录，男/女/小孩的 

袜子/t-shirt/夹克等Section3:Section4: Dream of flying哈哈，本人

是航空爱好者，所以特简单。出来别人说都不知道这么答。

哈哈哈Writing:Task1: about a trip abroad for language training. (1) 

做什么工作的（2）为什么想参加training(3)为什么应该被挑

选上Task2: children should use leisure activites in educational,

others do not agree. Discuss and in your opinion.－－－－－－－

－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－

－发贴：skyglider G 类May not correct just some

impressionSection 1: Book air ticketTo, BerlinReturn on 1st Nov

(Go 29th Oct + 3 days)Address: Bank HouseTickrt type: round

ticket,Price: 150 poundSpecial Requirement in Airport: Wheel

ChairSpecial Requirement in Airport: Bigger Space (It is said that her



mother feel the seat uncomfortable and they need something like an

redudant seats or empty seats, but when I wrote down it it said

something like "Cabinet" and the guy said he will write it

down")Food not eat: nutsOthers are fogotten.Section 2 (Or maybe

Section 3 I think it is in JiJing but a little defference regarding the

questions):Crime in : HotelWorked for : 5.5 yearsMost frequent

happen place: roomHappenning reason 1 not: lock

doorHappenning reason 1 not: check identityTo prevent always use:

main entrancesEffect of her works is not so good only: 7.5 %

decreaseNew crime trends 1: voilent crimeNew crime trends 2

often/increase in: poor areaTo enhance relationship between:

insurance companies and tourism organizations.Section 3 (or may

section 2): About invite some guy here to give a lecture:Title:

advertise an ideaMake it public by put: notice in lifterQuickest way

to confirm showup of the lecturer by: e-mailIntroducer: sales

director or sales managerThen a guy call to arrange the conference

room:Time: 5 to 6:30Address: central avenue (I am not sure if this

one is an address of one hotel or not)Seats: 40And a table of 4 hotels

need to fill up:A hotel (the 3rd) is free for: I only get the sound

something like "notting" or "netting"A hotel (The last) has discount

on: just dinnerSection 4 bedrem TV and children learning

ability,already in JiJing:Her team size: 6 (She said half her team is

here and here are 3 including herself),Key approach: parental

teaching (I have great pitty I cant speel "parental")Mentioned 10:

average abled readers (To do something)Intensive study need t

interview parentsThen a table need to fill up:To survey: 150



childrenThe survey in 8 school will incur extra expenses:??? (When i

wrote down the answer for previous one so i miss it, but maybe

something like "accommandation" or "transportation")To conduct

how many sets of carier: 15-55 (I think so but in JJ it is "50-55" and it

seems more reasonable)Analysis need : 1.8 (weeks, only 1.8 is

needed to fill in)Multi choices( I think is different from JiJing, since

one option is : to indentify "poor" readers):But I still aa the options

regarding:Parents feel threadened and Lack cooperation of research

elementsBut actually in the tape the woman said "lack of cooperation

from different parties/teams".G Writing:Task 1: A company is

organising a abroad trip for language training to a number limited

places.Please write a letter:1. Express you want to join2. Why you

think you should join3. Why the organiser should aa youTask 2:

Some parents think the childrens leisure time should be more

eductional but others argues this will exter too much prssure on

children.Discuss the viewpoints and whats your opinion and why?
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